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Have you enernies ? (Io straiglbt
on and mind them flot. If they
block your p6ztb, walk around then,
and do your duty regardiess of their
spite.

A man who has no enemies 15 flot
apt to succeed in the battie of life ;
he is made of that kind of material
which is so easily worked that every-
one has a hand in it.

A sterling character - one who
tbinks for himse]f and speaks what'
be thinks-is sure to have bitter en-
ernies and wvarmn friends ; both are as
necessary to him as fresh air: they
ke'ýp bim alive and active.

A celebrated man, who was sur-
rounded by enernies, used to re-
mark, "C They are sparks which if
you do flot blow will die out of them-
selves." If you stop to dispute, you
do but as they desire, and open the
wvay for more abuse. Let the poor
felIow.s talk.

There will be a reaction if you
perforrn your duty, anld hundreds
who were onice alienated from yvu
w'ill acknowledge their error.

TIhe UtJitarian,: Dr. Edward Ever-
itt Hale, called on Father Ignatius,
the monk of St. Benedict, at bis hotel
in Boston, last week, and invited hlm
to preacli in his (Dr. Hale's) church.
Father Ignatius wvas greatly surpris-
ed, and asked whether a Unitarian
w'as willing to have redemption by
the Saviour preached in his church.
"VYou may preach anythiflg you like.
You rnay convert us ail, if you want
to,"was Dr. Hale's characteristic re-
ply. The offer was accepted, and
the Rev. Father Ignatius was to
preach at the South Congregational
Church the next Monday evening.

A ,VZTT Y ANSI VER.

It was a witty answver by wvhich a
hero wvhorn Bismnarck wvas commiss-
ioned by the Emperor to decorate
with the Iron Cross of the First
Class, discornfited the Chancellor's
atternpt to chaif him. "I arn author-
ized," said Bismnarck to Iirn-wth
that liking for playing jokes which
bas been so strong throughout his
career- "I amn authorized to offer
you a hundred thalers instead of the
cross." "H-ow much is the cross
w'orth ?" asked the soldier. "Three

'thalers? " "Very weIl, then 1 ivill
take the cross and ninety.seven tha-
lers." Bismnarck was so surprised
and pleased by the ready sbrewdness
of the reply that be gave the man
both the cross and the rnoney.-
London 7'id Bits.

One of the best testirnonies to>
the power of the Gospel which has
been made in recent tirnes cornes
fromn a youngBuddhist priest who bas
become a member of the Salvation
Arrny. WVhen asked why he Ieft
Buddhism for Christianity, he re-
plied : " It is true that both teach
the same morals, but Christianity
alone gives the power to lead the
life."

I know flot anything about which
a man of sense ought to feel more
anxious than how bis son may be-
corne the very best of men.-Pato.

Rev. J. M. Johnston, pastor of the
Congregational Church, Newry, has
been accepted as a candidate for boly
orders in the Episcopal Church.

If men will have no care for
the future, they will soon have sor-
rowv the past.


